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LB 37

AN ACT relating to bills of exceptions; to amend section
25-1140.09, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change the fees allo$red
court reporters for preparation of a
transcrj-bed copy of proceedings; to repeal the
original section; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 25-1140.09, Reiasue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

25-1140.09. on the application of the county
attorneyT or any party to a suit in which a record of
the proceedings has been made, uPon receiPt of the
notice provided in section 29-2525, or upon the filing
of a praecipe for a bilt of exceptions by an appealing
party in the office of the clerk of the diatrict court
ls provided in section 25-ll49, the court reporter shall
pfepa:Ee a transcribed coPy of the proceedings 60
recordedT or any part thereof= 7 ahall be prcpared=
The reporter shall be entitled to receive, in addition
to his or her salary, a fee of rcvctlty-fivc serttg Pcr
hunC:cC vord6 two dollars and seventv-five cents Der
paoe for the orioinal copv and fiftv cents Der Daoe for
each other copv, to be paid by the party requestlng the
sameT exeept (f) Hhctt sush ecpy exceDt as otherwise
provided in this section.

When the transcribed copv of the proceedinoe
is required by the county attorney, the fee therefor
sha.Ll be pai.d by the county in the same manner as other
claims are paid. When ; (3) vhcn the defendant in a
criminal case, after conviction, shall ,iahc makee an
affidavit that he or she is unable by reason of his or
her poverty to pay for such copy, the court or judge
thereof may, by order endorsed on such affidavit, direct
deli.very of such transcribed copy to 6uch defendant, and
the fee therefcr shall be paid by the county in the same
manner as other claims are allowed and paid-[!E4 7 cl:
(3) whea such copy is prepared in any criminal case in
which the sentence adjudqed i6 capital- the feeg
therefor shall be paid by the county in the same manner
as other claims are allo$red or paid.
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_ Ttre procedure for preparation, aettlement,Bignature, allowance, certificition, filing, 
"rrdaDendnent of a bill of exceptione ahall be reg.ulited andgoverned by rules of practice prescribed by the SupremeCourt- The fee paid shall be taxed, by the clerk of thedistrict court, to the party againat whom the judgmentor decree is rendered? except aa otherwise ord6rei bythe preeiding district judge.

Sec. 2. Ttrat original section 25_1140.09,ReiaBue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.Sec. 3. Since an emergency exiata, this actshall be in full force and take efiect, from and afterits pasaage and approval, according to 1aw.
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